
RESIDENTIAL AGED CARE

St Mary’s Villa

46 DARLING STREET, DUBBO



Welcome to 
St Mary’s Villa
Set in picturesque landscaped gardens, St Mary’s 
Villa is a warm and welcoming residential home 
located in Dubbo.

The home has been providing quality care for 
nearly 40 years. The single storey building offers 
residents many comfortable areas to relax and 
spend time with visitors.

At St Mary's Villa we provide a range of lifestyle 
services for residents to enjoy. There are a wide 
range of outings and activities to choose from, and 
qualified and friendly staff are always there to assist 
and care for all those who call St Mary’s Villa their 
home.

Accommodation and Care
St Mary’s Villa offers comfort and security, with 24 
hour, seven day a week registered nursing care.

Our 49 private bedrooms with ensuites include:

ppAir conditioning 
pp Electric high/low bed
ppBedside drawers
ppCall bell
pp Television and telephone connection 
ppWardrobe



Community Spaces 
St Mary’s Villa offers multiple areas for group or 
individual activities, entertainment and dining. 

ppActivities and function room
ppBBQ, garden areas and undercover seating
pp Large common lounge and dining areas
ppGuest lounge room
ppHairdressing salon
ppMedical clinic
pp TV room with large screen TV and DVDs
pp Resident and family kitchenette

Programs and Activities
ppArt and crafts
ppCatholic and other Christian services held 
frequently
pp Social activities and outings
pp Internet access on shared computers
pp Pastoral care program
pp Exercise program including Tai Chi classes
pp Personalised lifestyle program

Amenities
pp 1km to local shops and 300m to public transport
pp Resident bus
pp Free resident Wi-Fi

“I have never had so much fun in my life,  
I love living here at St Mary’s Villa Dubbo.”



catholichealthcare.com.au

St Mary’s Villa 
46 Darling Street, Dubbo NSW 2830 
Phone: 02 6882 6911

Catholic Healthcare is a leading not-for-profit provider of home and community care, residential aged care,
healthcare and retirement living villages in NSW, ACT and SE QLD.

More of You is our approach designed to enrich your life, health and wellbeing. Our values of compassion, 
respect, honesty, hospitality and excellence are at the heart of all we do. Through our value of honesty, we 
will create trust. Our hospitality will welcome you into our community. Our compassion will provide you with 
companionship in life’s challenges and joys. Our excellence will inspire your confidence, while our respect  
will shine brightly in our shared experiences.

Let’s talk 
We understand that moving into to a new home could be challenging, so we would like to offer you  
as much assistance as possible. Our Customer Relations Team are here to help.  
Contact us on:

1800 225 474

Not quite ready for residential aged care?
Catholic Healthcare also offers home and community services. Our care team can help you to stay living 
independently in your own home. From general maintenance through to everyday chores and personal care, 
we provide reliable care and services to support you.




